RESIDENTIAL TREATMENT & PTSD PROVIDER SUMMARY

RESIDENTIAL NETWORK

The following providers are contracted at listed addresses only and are Residential Treatment Centers for the Summit Exclusive Network.

**Davis County**
*Lifeline For Youth*
Address: 1130 W Center St, North Salt Lake, UT 84054-2917 Phone: 801-936-4000

**Salt Lake County**
*Annie’s House*
Address: 1601 E 13200 S, Draper, UT 84020-9078 Phone: 801-465-5111

*Brighton House*
Address: 2945 E Robidoux Rd, Sandy, UT 84093-1128 Phone: 844-479-7035

*The Phoenix Recovery Center*
Address: 11337 S 445 W, South Jordan, UT 84095-4027 Phone: 801-438-3185

*The Phoenix Recovery Center*
Address: 9538 S Morywood Ln, South Jordan, UT 84095-2349 Phone: 801-438-3185

*Turning Point - Bell Canyon*
Address: 2945 E Turning Point Cir, Sandy, UT 84092-1204 Phone: 801-576-0745

*Turning Point - Lone Peak*
Address: 2961 E Turning Point Cir, Sandy, UT 84092-1204 Phone: 801-576-0745

*Wasatch Canyons Campus*
Address: 5770 S 1500 W, Taylorsville, UT 84123-5216 Phone: 801-313-7770

*West Ridge Academy*
Address: 5500 W Bagley Park Rd, West Jordan, UT 84081-5697 Phone: 801-282-1000

**Utah County**
*Center for Change*
Address: 1790 N State Street, Orem, UT 84057-2025 Phone: 888-224-8250

*Reflections Recovery Center*
Address: 145 S 200 E, Lindon, UT 84042-2047 Phone: 801-784-9455

*Steps Recovery-residential*
Address: 984 S 930 W, Payson, UT 84651-3126 Phone: 801-465-5111

*Utah Addiction Centers*
Address: 2590 E Prairie View Dr, Eagle Mountain, UT 84005-6096 Phone: 801-766-2233

**Weber County**  
*Brighton Recovery Center*  
Address: 6000 S 1075 E, South Ogden, UT 84405-4945 Phone: 801-479-7035

**PTSD PROVIDERS**

**Salt Lake Behavioral Network**

Currently, SLBN is in network with PEHP for the current inpatient, IOP and day treatment services. PTSD services would need to be added.

Here is their link for more information:

[https://saltlakebehavioralhealth.com/programs-services/military-programs/](https://saltlakebehavioralhealth.com/programs-services/military-programs/)

**Advanced Recovery Systems LLC**

The IAFF Centers of Excellence is our only Firefighter First Responder Facility – Dually Licensed in the State of Maryland for treatment primary Mental Health, specialty PTSD, and also Chemical Dependency.

Their average length of stay is 26 days. The stays vary depending on severity of the case and how the patient responds to treatment. However, it appears 26 days is pretty good base line.

The airfare to Maryland is not included in the pricing.

For an overview of their program you can visit the link below.

[https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vvmzx47edpsocyr/AABsdh3HxgwduejUEjU5Swldqv-a?dl=0](https://www.dropbox.com/sh/vvmzx47edpsocyr/AABsdh3HxgwduejUEjU5Swldqv-a?dl=0)

We are in discussion with Deer Hollow Recovery, New Roads, Chateau recovery and ARDU and are looking to add them to the network. But at this time they are considered out of network unless specifically authorized by PEHP.